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Barbershop singers 
slate Bicentennial 
program Saturday 

Barbershop singers will present a special 
Bicentennial program of music tomorrow 
night at the Burroughs High school lecture 
center, beginning at 8 o'clock. 

The program, bosted by the Indlan Wells 
Chapter of the SocIety for the Preservation 
and Encouragement ol Barbershop Quartet 
SInging In America, will be entiUed "Salute 
to America" and Include renditions of 
-American music of the last 310 years by 
choruses, quartets and soloists. 

Tickets for the event, priced at $2.50 each, 
are available at the Medical Arts Phar
macy, the McCormick &. Reynolds Tire Co. 
and The Music Man In Ridgecrest and 
from any member of the local SPE~A 
cbapter. They will alao be available at the 
door on the evening of the performance. 

Aproxlmately 60 performers will take 
part In the show, whose proceeds will be 
used to support the InsUtute of Logopedics 
In Wichita, Ken. Visiting barbersbop song 
groupe from BakersfIeld, Antelope Valley 
and the Santa ClarIta Valley In the Newllall
Saugus area will participate In the pr0-
gram, along willi two local quartets, The 
Medalltons and !be Next Quartet, and the 
IDdIan Weill Valley Chorus. 

Among thole sdIeduled· to sing a solo 
n1Dlber Ia Rear AdmIral R. G. Freeman m, 
NWC Com.Nlllder, who will &lao be !be 
narrator for tlU ''Salute to AmerIca. " 

IN REHEARSAL- RNr Admiral R. G. Freeman III, NWC Commander, (suled 
al right) and C"y Panlaqul r_roe a number for lhe Blcenlennlal program of 
music to be p .... nl ... by berbershop singers al lhe Burroughs High School lecture 
cenler tomorrow nlghl al. o'clock. looking on are members of lhe Indian Wells 
Valley Chapler of the Society for lhe Preservalion and Encouragement of Bar· 
bershop Quartel Singing in America, who will also participale in the program. 
Pan'-qui is director of the show. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Spring Festival opens May 26 at fairgrounds 
The IB1b annual SprIng Festival, spon

sored by the Fr. Crowley CouncIl of the 
KnIghta ol Columbus, will get lBIeIer way 
next Wedneaday, May 211, at !be Deaert 
Empire FaIrgrOWlds In RIdgecrest, and 
conllnue over the Memorial Day weekend 
(lbrough Monday, May 31). 

Gates will open at 5 p.rn. on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, wbIle acUvity will 
begin at IlOOII on the remaining Ibree days of 
IbIa yearly fete. Closing tImea will fluc
tuate, but the carnival Ia e~ to ahut 
down at arOWId 11 p.rn. 00 Wedneaday and 
Thursday and remain open IUIUl mldnlgbt 
00 FrIday, Saturday and SlUlday. There alao 
will be an earlier closing bour 00 Moodey, 
May 31. 

SJM Flesla Shows To Return 

According to Joe SchmIdt, a past Grand 
KnIght of the local !CofC who Ia serving as 
general chaIrman of !be 1976 SprIng 
Festival, the SJM Fiesta Shows will again 
provide the carnival and midway at
trscUons. In addition, a number of local 
fraternal, cbarltable and service 
organizations will set ~ food and game 
booths along the midway. 

EverythIng from hamburgers to popcorn 
will be offered by local clube and 

organizations at lIIe1r booths. The sponsors 
will cook their tradltiooal Knlghtburgers, 
wbIle bot clop will be sold at the American 
Legion booth and the Eagles Lodge will be 
serving cbIU and tacos. 

Soft Drinks, Refreshments 
In !be soft drink and refreshment line, 

Ibere will be Ice cream, bot chocolate and 
cold sandwiches at the Fleet Reserve boolll, 
popcorn, an orange freeze drink and otber 
soft drinks at a boolll manned by members 
of St. Ann's Parent-Teacber Group, and the 
Eagles Auxiliary alao will bave soli drinks 
for sale. 

PIzza will be prepared and soli drinks 
sold by the Kiwanis Club of Ridgecrest, and 
the National AssocIatioo for the Ad
vancement of Colored People will be 
cooking fried chicken. Other bot food will 
Include corn on the cob willi plenty of butter 
at the Ridgecrest Uons Club booth. 

In addItioo to activity on lIIe midway, 
booths will be set up In Joshua Hall by 
candidates bidding for votes In the June 
PrImary Electioo, by local automobile 
dealers, the Ridgecrest Chamber of 
Commerce, the local Navy RecruIter, and 
the Coast Guard Auxiliary. 

Members of the Uoos Club of Redondo 

SPRING FaLK DANCE FESTIVAL HIGHLIGHTS- The Community Cenlerwas 
llleselting .. sl salurday afternoon and evening for a spring folk dance feslivaland 
intern.tional food balaar. Special a"ractions for the folk dance fete, which was 
arranged by the Desert Pancers, were the musical ent.rtainment provided by the 
Pecurka Inlernalional Folk Band (.1 lop right), and exhibilions of Scoltish and 
Polish dances Ihal were presenled (top lefl and lower leII) by members of Ihe 
Royal Scoltish Dance Society and by Polski Iskry (boltom row cenler and right). A 
sizable audience was on hand to watch the dancers perform, and some folk dance 
enthusiasts came from as far away as San Diego on the south to Mammoth Lakes 
on lhe north 10 participale in Ihis evenl. -PIlotos byRon Allen 

Beach will be beck at Joshua Hall with a 
booth offering leather goods for sale, and 
yet anolber booth will be set up to adverUae 
the availability of kayak trips on the Kern 
River. 

SpecIal enterlalnment that bas been 
confirmed (as of press time) and will be 
presented ellber In Joshua Hall or at an 
outdoor stage area will Include guitar 
playing by Joey Pickens and Laura 
Reymore from 8 to 8:30 p.m. on Thursday, 
May 'rl; square dancing by the Jim Dandles 
square dance club from 8 to 9 p.m., and 
music and song from 10 to 11 p.rn. by The 
Crasb, a local music group, both OIl FrIday, 
May 28. 

Admission to the Spring Festival at the 
faIrgrounds' gate will be 25 cents per person 
for everyone 12 years of age and over. PrIor 
to opening of the Spring Festival, books of 
dIacount tickets which are good for any of 
lIIe carnival rides on lIIe midway are being 
sold at various business locatioos In 
Ridgecrest, as well as by groups and 
organizations that are parUcipating willi 
the KnIghts of Columbus In this year's fete . 

Orchestra, college 
choir to present 
concert on Sunday 

Five soloists, lIIe Desert Community 
Orchestra, and the Cerro Coso Community 
College Choir will combine their musical 
resources to bring the community a com
plete concert rendition of Mendelssobn's 
IIElijah. " 

The performance will be presented on 
Sunday, starting at 7:30 p.m., In the 
Burroughs High School lecture center. 
Al!bough the orchestra and the choir 
usually bold their concerts In the college 
lecture hall, arrangements bave been made 
to bold IbIa performance In a larger baJlln 
order to allow more local area residents an 
opportunity to bave this musical ex
perience. 

Tickets, on sale atllle door, will cost $1 for 
students and $2 for adults. 

Two professional soloists from Los 
Angeles bave been obtained for "Elijab." 
Richard Wagner, barltooe, will sing the 
part of Elijah, while Tom Oberjat, tenor, 
will carry a number of parts In that range. 
Local outstanding singers to be featured as 
soloists Include Karin Jain and Rosemary 
Matthews, sopranos; and BonnIe Wilson, 
alto. 
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SHOWBOAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
children. 

(G) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PG). ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R)· RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parentor Adult Guardian 

CS - Cinemascope 
STD· Standard Movie Screen 

Regular starting time-7:30 p.m. 

Program subject to change without notice 
- please check marquee. 

FRI. 
"BIG BAD MAMA" (87 Min.) 
Angle Dickinson, Tom Skerrltt 

21MAY 

(Crime Melodrama ) Angle Dickinson's Uncle 
Barney was killed by federal agents. She and her 
two daughters try to carryon his bootlegg ing 
trade and pull oft other capers, Including the 
robbery of an oilfield payrol l. In the flna' bloody 
shootout, Mama Is killed. (R) 
SAT. 22MAY 

"OOG POUND SHUFFLE" (97 Min.) 
Ron Moody, David Soul 

(Drama) This feature centers around an old 
veteran of the English Music Hall, who Is reducecl 
to being a street entertainer. His most valuable 
possession Is his dog, who he has taught to dance 
while he plays and sings. One day while chasing a 
cat his dog gets lost. There is pathos and much 
humor to be found In the veteran entertainer's 
efforts to get his dog back. (G) 
SUN. 21 MAY 

" SHAMPOO" (112 M in.) 
Warren Beatty, Goldie Hawn 

(Comedy.Drama) Dur ing the 1968 elections, 
Beverly Hills hairdresser Jay Robinson (Warren 
Beatty) accommodates his customers with ex
tracurricular services. This Is a bawdy, and 
frequently outrageous sex farce. The film focuses 
on Robinson, a disreputable character, who wants 
a salon of his own while carrying on affairs with 
the wife and daughter of a potential benefactor. In 
addition, he has a long-time mistress who finally 
ditches him to lead a more normal life with 
another man. Beatty Is then left hung-up as his 
little world falls apart. (R) 
MON. 24 MAY 

" THE DOVE" (105Min.) 
Joseph Bottoms, Deborah Raftln 

(Adventure Drama ) " The Dove" Is the name of 
a 2.-foot sloop which carried a 16-year-old boy on 
an incredible, five-year, 33,000 mile voyage 
around the world . ( PG) 
TUE _ 2SMAY 

"ISLAND ATTHE TOP OF THE WORLD" 
(9" Min.) 

Donald Sinden, David Hartman 
( Adventure Story) Adventure story about a 

wealthy Englishman (Donald Sinden). who 
organizes an Arctic expedition in 1907 to search 
for his missing son. He and archeologist· 
anthropolOOist David Hartman travel north In a 
dirigible piloted by senior navigator Jacques 
Marin. They find a lost civilization of Vikings 
living in an island paradise. (G) 
WED. 26 MAY 

" THE GREAT WALDO PEPPER" (l08 Min.) 
Robert Redford, 80 Svenson 

(Adventure Comedy Drama) A group of barn 
storming pilots relive their WWI exper iences for 
Hollywood movies. The dramatic climax shows 
that these early fliers would rather live out their 
lives facing danger In the air than confronting 
everyday problems on the ground. ( PG) 
THURS_ 27MAY 

"LIVE A LlTTL.E, STEAL A LOT" (102 Min.) 
Robert Conrad, Don Stroud 

(Suspense Drlma) This is the pictur lzatJon of 
an event that was front page news about ten years 
ago - the heist of the world's largest sapphire, the 
Star of India, (544.35 carats) from the suppoSedly 
impregnable New York Museum of Natural 
History _ It is the story of "Murf the Surf" and 
Allan Kuhn, two M iami beach boys, who loin 
forces for this and other thefts _ ( PG) 
FRI. 21MAY 

"DIRTY MARY, CRAZY LARRY" (93 Mln.' 
Peter Fonda, Susan George 

( Action Drama) Two stockcar-raclng en· 
thuslasts extort $150,000 from a supermarket so 
they can buy a first-class racing car . Lawmen In 
the helicopters pursue the pair through a series of 
escapades. ( PG ) 
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Center's EEO 
ward given t 
Floyd Castillo 

Floyd R. CastIllo, a supervlaory general 
supply officer In the Material Division of the 
Supply Department, was singled out earlier 
this week to receive lIIe Naval Weapons 
Center's Equal Employment Opportunity 
(EEO) Award. 

The presentatioo of this award, which bas 
occurred on just two previous occasions at 
NWC, was made Monday morning by Rear 
Admiral R. G. Freeman m, NWC Com
mander, during lIIe weekly Commander's 
meeting. 

Among !bose In attendance at lIIe 
ceremony, during which CastIllo received a 
plaque and a letter of commendatioo, were 
Capt. F. E. McDonald, NWC DIrector of 
Supply; William B. Porter, head of the 
Weapons Department and chairman of the 
EEO Committee; Allce A. Pastorius, acUng 
deputy EEO officer, and Mrs. Castllio. 

The Center's EEO Award was establlsbed 
In the latter part of 1973 as a means of 
recognizing employees for their significant 
achievements iii providing equal em
ployment opportunity at ChIna Lake. Its 
purpose Ia Ibreefold: . 

First, to demonstrste the value which 
Center management places upon em
ployees, supervlaors, and managers who 
acUvely and effectively contribute to EEO. 

Second, to give due and proper honor and 
dtstincUoo to thole who, recognizing the 
right ol equal opportunity for all, excel In 
providing this opportunity to others seeking 
employment or already worldng for lIIe 
Federal service. 

And, third, to give Impetus to the EEO 
program by publicizing the superior ac
compllsbments of the award recipients and 

(Conlinued on Page 5) 

NAF helicopter 
carries iniured 
man to hospital 

Anolber successful mission, attesting to 
the value of bavlng such a service available, 
was logged In IbIa past Moodey morning 
when a search and rescue team from the 
Naval Air Facility brought an Injured 
flaberman out of a remote area of the Kern 
River Canyon via bellcoper to the 
Ridgecrest Community Hospital. 

The accident victim was Art Delano, 34, of 
Woodland Hills, CalIf., wbo suffered a 
possible broken ankle when a minor land
slide occurred and he was pinned down by 
several large rocks. 

A fishing companion notified Tulare 
County deputy sheriffs about the 
predicament his friend was In, and a 
message to NAF via the Western Area 
Natiooal Search and Rescue Coordtnator 
set the wheels In moUoo for the rescue 
mission that followed. 

A UH-IN Huey helicopter, piloted by 
LCdr. Michael Rlj,lell lIIe airfield carrying 
ADJ2 Gordon K. Draper, as crew chief; 
ADJ3 Robert Martino, as crewman; and 
two medical corpsmen, 11M3 Micbael D. 
Elam and lIM Richard J . SchIu~r. 

Enroute to the accident scene - about 16 
miles nor'.b of Fairview along the Kern 
River - LCdr. Rlj landed and picked up lIIe 
Injured man's companion who directed him 
to the e:ract spot where the accident vlcUm 
was located. 

Due to the hazardous terrain and wind 
conditions, the helicopter couldn't be land
ed, but LCdr. Rlj was able to move 310 
yards away and keep the powerful aircraft 
under control as it hovered 50 ft. above the 
ground. 

ADJ3 Martino and 11M3 Elam were Iben 
lowered in a bolat and made their way over 
rough terrain to the Injured man, who was 
given first aid at lIIe scene, strspped Into a 
litter, and carried back to the point wIlere 
he could be lifted Into lIIe belicopter for the 
trip to the bospltal. 

Enroute to the local medical facility, 
wIlere Delano was treated and Iben 
released, lIM SchIuber monitored the in
jured man's vital signs. 
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Iwe emploree to pilot balloon on scientific 
flight to chart movement of air ollutants 

Jimmie CraIg, a Naval Weapons Center 
employee wbo bas bad eldenslve ex
perience In piloting balloons for scientific 
missions, has joined a team of researchers 
who will go aloft In a giant balloon to probe 
and chart the movement of aIr pollutants 
emanating from a major AmerIcan city. 

Da Vinci n, as the belIum.fllled and 
heavily-instrumented balloon Ia called, will 
be launched near St. LouIs, Mo., for a flIgbt 
that is planned (weather permitting) to last 
up to 38 bours and could begin as early as 
Monday or as late as mlchJune - agaIn 
depending upon the weather. 

The upcoming flight, second In the 
Project Da Vinci series, Ia a joint effort of 
the Energy Research and Deveiopnent 
Administration (ERDA), Its Sandia 
laboratories, the Natiooal GeograpbIc 
Society, and the Natiooal OceanIc and 
Atmospberlc Administration (NOAA). 
Other major participants are the En
vironmental Protection Agency (EPA) and 
the InsUtute for Storm Research In 
Houston, Tex. 

Direcllon Delermlned by Wind 
Depending upon the aIr currents, the 

ballooo and its four-member crew could be 
carried along willi the same general mass 
of pollutants over nunola, Indiana, Ken
tucky or ObIo. 

Craig, a program manager In the Swim
mer Vehicle Brancb of the Weapons 
Department, was the pilot on the first Da 
Vinci balloon flIgbt that was launched on 
Nov. 2, 1974. The Da Vinci I flIgbt lasted 12 
bours and covered territory from Las 
Cruces to Wagon Mound, N.M. (near the 
Kansas border) . This initial flight 
established the feasibility of using an in
strumented, manned balloon as a basic tool 

READY FaR NEXT BALLOON FLIGHT -Jimmie Craig (second from right), an 
NWC employ .. , will plfollhe bel loon forlhe upcoming De Vinci II flight. He Is now 
back in SI. louis, Mo., Involv'" In sclenllflc meetings and conferenc .. thel will 
precede lhe launch, which could be as early as Monday. The others who will loin In 
Ihis almospheric resurch effort are Dr. Rudolph J. Engelmann (al lett), Veri 
Simons and OIls Imboden. 

for research In the lower atmo8pbere. 
The same crew members who manned Da 

VIncl I will be 00 board the Da Vinci n 
ftlght. In addltioo to CraIg, they are Dr. 
Rudolf J. Engelmann of NOAA, who con. 
celved the total scienUftc program for the 
flIgbts; Vera Simons, the co-pilot, who 

origlMted!be Idea for Project Da VIncI and 
Is an aperlenced ba11oonIat, artIat and 
Inventor; and otis Imboden, a NaUooal 
Geograp/llc SocIety pbotograpber. The 
latter will assIat Dr. Engelmann willi the 
scientific equipment and take documentary 

(Conllnued on Page 3) 

Dr. Hunter, Research Dept. head, to retire 
A long and outstanding career that bas most significant facet of the quarter cen- Iaboratorlea. I think It's faIr enough to say 

combined valuable contributions to the tury he devoted to scientific endeavor at that as ·we get older, this Ia being lOll to 
Federal government and the Navy In his ChIna Lake and (for a Urne) at the NOTS some extent, and IbIa may be becauae we 
role as a department head, as well as In Pasadena Annel<, Dr. HlBlter stated: "The are getting older," the Research Depart-
oilier admlnlstrstive and scienUftc posts at thing that impreased me most was the ment bead observed on the eve of hIa 
CbIna Lake, will come to an end 00 FrIday, substantial amolBlt of freedom enjoyed by retirement. 
JlBle 4, for Dr. Hugh W. Hunter, who will be tecbnlcal people to explore IbIngs that He acknowledged that Dr. McLean's 
retiring on that date. seemed to them to be wortbwblle exploring. ingenuity and know-how which led to 

As one of his long-tlme co-workers 'Ibis wasn't just In !be Research Depart- developnent of !be Sidewinder mIasIle was 
summed it up, "Dr. Hunter bas always ment, but pretty much across the board," a prime e:rample of tbIa, but added that 
supported research In the best traditions be added. lIIere alao have been a whole flock. of little 
of Dr. L. T. E. Thompson (NOTS' first "Enabling the man who was closest to the things which followed !be same pattern. 
Technical DIrector) and Dr. William B. work to put his own tecbnlcal judgments "Wben Dr. McLean's convicUoo came 
Mclean (wbo succeeded Dr. 'lbompaon as Into the act brought about a sense olin- along that we could put gutdance-Into a 
Technical DIrector) . That la, you start willi volvement that bas been deeper bere than mIasIle, contributions came from all sectors 
the best people, give them full and complete I've ever seen It to be In oilier government of the tecbnlcal and sclenUftc community at 
support to do their job, and you conUnue ChIna Lake," Dr. HIUIter recalled. 
that support on the basta of excellent Change In Emphasis Noled 

research." SInce 11186, wilen be returned to ChIna 
Dr. Hunter bas been commended many Lake following nearly 5~ years as vice-

Urnes for his contribution to the Naval president for research for the Research 
Weapons Center's tecbnlcal program ae- TrIangle InsUtute (RTI) In Durham, N.C., 
complisbments during the nearly 25 years to bead !be Research Department here, !be 
that be bas been asaoclated willi NWC and biggest cbange bas been !be IncreaaIng 
its forerlUlDer, the Naval Ordnance Test emphasis 00 the relevance of work to !be 
Statioo. current mission of the Center, Dr. Hunter 

Receiv'" Thompson Award stated. 

In addition, as head of the Research 
Department for the past 11 years, be bas 
been singled out for hIa outstanding role In 
the Integration and application of applied 
and fundamental research to the ad
vancement of ordnance. In the spring of 
1971, Dr. Hunter received the L. T.E. 
Thompson Award - the Center's highest 
recognition for outstanding individual 
achievement. 

In recalling what has been to him the Dr. Hugh Hunler 

Some of the major accompllalments of 
this past 11 years bave shown UP. as very 
real technology spiJHlffa, such as the ability 
to take advantage of certain natural con
ditions to create raInfall, the man who Ia 
soon to retire as bead of the Research 
Department sald. 

Also mentioned were the contrIbutioos of 
John Pearson and Dr. John RInehart to the 
knowledge about fracture of metaJa and In 



FIREMEN MOVE UP PROMOTION LADDER - Congr.tulalions were extended 
recently by Fire Chief W. R. Knight (It left) to Ii"" 01 the men In the Fire Division 
who have been promoted. Shown receiving I certiflClte denoting his promotion to 
the post 01 fire prevention coordiNltor is Dick Rivers. The others, and their new 
aSSignments, Ire (I ..... ) Ron &liley, fire Clptlln In charge 01 Fire Station No.1; 
Leroy O'uughlin and Dorrell Johnson, Issistant lire chiefs, Ind Bill Pahl, deputy 
chief of the NWC Fire Divis",!, . -Photo by Ron Allen 

Promotions in top echelon 01 
NWC Fire Division announced 

New top echeIoo assignments were an
nounced last week within the Naval 
Weapons Center Fire Divisioo by Fire alief 
W. R. Knight. 

Bili Pabl, a veteran of 30 years' ex
perience as a civlllan fire fighter with the 
Navy, has been promoted to deputy chief. 
He replaced Leonard Head, who has left 
anna Lake for an assignment as deputy fire 
chief of the Naval base at Cub! Point on the 
Island of Luzon in the Philippines. 

In addition there are two new assistant 
fire chiefs. They are Darre1I Johnson (now 
in charge of the first platoon) who moved 
into the Spot vacated by Pabl's promotion, 
and Leroy O'lAughIin, who commands the 
second platooo. The latter is fi1ling the 
vacancy created by the departure of Andy 
Weiss, who was selected to fill a fire mar
shal position on the East Coast. 

Also promoted was Ronald Bailey, a 
former lleutenant in the Fire Division, who 
is now the fire captain in charge of Fire 
station No. 1. In addition, Dick IDvers has 
been appointed to serve as the fire 
prevt!lltion coordinator. He was previously 
a fire preventioo inspector. 

Deputy Fire alief Pabl transferred to 
NWC this past February after serving for 
seven years as fire chief of the Naval 
Ampb!bious Base at Corooado, CalIf. His 30 
years in fire prevention work for the Navy 
have been centered in the San Diego area, 
where he spent 18 years as a fire boat and 
fire truck operator at the San Diego Naval 
station and five years at NAS Miramar, 
where he worked his way up from fire 
fighter to crash crew captain prior to 
moving to Corooado in 1969. 

Assistant Fire Chiefs Johnson and 
O'lAughIin are both fonner Navy enlisted 
men who served as fire fighters at the Naval 
Air Faclllty fire station from 196U5. Upon 
hia discharge from the Navy in 1966, 
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Johnson joined the civilian fire fighting 
force at anna Lake and has remained with 
the Fire Divisloo ever since. O'lAughIin 
joined the NWC Fire Division in 1969. 

Both men worked their way up from fire 
fighter to driver operator to fire lieutenant 
and fire captain before their mOlt recent 
promotions to the position of assistant fire 
chief. • 

Bailey, the newiy-promoted fire captain, 
had one year of experience as a volunteer 
fire fighter in Trona before be joined the 
Fire Divisioo here in 1967. As a fire captain 
at Station No. I, he is responsible for 
directing the operations of two pumper 
trucks and crews, a rescue truck and the 
Fire Division ambulance. 

IDvers, a former fire prevention inspector 
at anna Lake, succeeds Johnson as fire 
prevention coordinator at the Naval 
Weapons Center. He has been employed by 
the Fire Division at anna Lake since July 
30, 1967, when he was hired as a firefighter 
trainee. 

Before assuming his present duties as fire 
prevention coordinator, he served for 
varying lengths of time as a driver
operator, crew chief and fire prevention 
inspector. 

Hours changed at Navy 

check cashing facility 
New hours of operation are now in effect 

at the Navy Exchange check cashing 
facility. 

The facility is open Monday through 
Friday from 10 a .m. until 1 p.m. and on 
military paydays from 10 a.m. unttl 4 p.m. 
It will be closed on Saturdays. 

Checks for up to $50 may be cashed at the 
registers when the cash cage is closed. They 
also may be cashed at any time for $10 over 
the amount of a purchase. 

DEADLINES : 
News Stories TuesdilY. 4 :JO p.m . 
photogr."hs TuesdilY. 11 : lO •. m . 

The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces PrHS 
5e-rvice material . All are official U. S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise identified. Printed weekly 
with appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NPP·R P ·3S. revised January 
1974 Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen . Information 
PUbl'iShed in lhe Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the official views of the Department of 
Defense . 
Phones 3n4. lJSS. 2347 
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Promotion opportunities 
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X.rox MachlM Operator. WP-4421· •• JD No. 214. Code 
5M31 - This position is IOuited In the Document.tlon 
CMt.,. of the Graphic Arts Division. Technical In. 
fOrmatlon Department . The Incumbent will perform .11 

'phaHS ()f oper.tlon ItOd m.lntenance involving the 
following equipment : Xerox 1«1, 600. 3600. 1700, No. A • .,d 
3100; 8r\Ining 110 IOal/dl; IBM. Copi« II ; ItOd ttle 3M 
VQC and Color Copier. Typical duties Include dltcklng 
toner. ~Iusting machines tor various paper SIIft, setllng 
illuminating fuser controls, removing autom.tk fMel 
devices with hand tools. det«mlnlng .pproprlate machine 
speed. checking .mmonl. supply, .nd the cleMlng, s.,.· 
vlcing. and rlld1arglng ()f w.ter purifier systam . Job 
R.lev.nt Crl ...... : Ability to do the work Of the poslllon 
withOut more ttl.., norm.1 SUpervision ; demonstrated 
ability to oper.te .nd maintain printsnop copying 
equ ipment I .blllty to Interpret Instructions and 
specifications; knowledge Of reprognphlc materiala; 
.bllity to communlc. te ~iciently and effectively with 
CUSIOmers . 

Motion "Ictvr. Film Processor. WG-39ll-41. JD .... II .. 
1. Coda US21 - This position Is located in the Motion 
Picture Labor.lory Brandl . PhOtogr.pttlc Division, 
Technical Inform.tlon Depertment . The Incumbent in · 
d~dantly operates production type cont Inuous motion 
picture film processing equipment. e lltl« colCil" or bI.ck 
and white film; pre·impects and m.kes up f ilm prior to 
film run (ttlis includes turning on c irculation. setting 
temperature. checking pumps; . filters and squeegees • • nd 
film thr .. d up}; Is responsible ftr performing preventive 
m.lntenance on the prexesslng equipment and oc. 
caslonally is c.lled upon to mix chemic.ls . Job Rflevant 
Criteria : Ability to do the work of the position without 
more th.n norm.1 supervision ; demonstrated .bllity 10 

oper.te mol/on film prexesslng machines ; knowtedge of 
handling photosensitive m.terlals ; .blllty to perform 
qu.llty work qulcklV and safely and to maintain a cle.n 
and orderly work area. 

Supervisory EIKlronics Engl .. r. OS-I5S-1l1 14, PO 
No. 1635042. Coda 355. - This position Is that of Head , 
Development Branch , Ccxmtermeasures Division, Elec · 
tronlc W.rf.re Department . This br.nch is responsible for 
developh'lg subsystems within a ir defense weapon 
simulators . The Incumbent Is responsible for the .d· 
m inlslr.tlon of the branch and its personnel ; prepares 
plans to .tIlclanllV and effectively utilize resources Me· 

essary to meet the demands of the development tasks ; 
directs the an.lysis .nd design of fire control .nd 
acquisition rad.r subsystems and ground support 
systems ; suggests . r.vlews and .pproves new dtoslgns .nd 
concepts . I.bor.tory and on-slte test plans, reliabil ity 
pl.ns. and maintainability ,sPKIs ()f the designs . Ttle 
incumbent also performs consultant duties for on-Center 
groups. In the area of .ntl .... d.r guld.nce, deSign 
pfl ltosopflV, Implement.tlon and explolt.llon ()f fore ign 
h.rdware . and Circuit design . Job R"e"ant Crl"rl. : 
Demonstr.ted expel'''se in the an.lysls and design ()f 

radar circuitry ; knowledge in the area of r.dar systems 
oper.tion.nd design ; demonstrated expertise in various 
rad.r subsystems such as .ntenn.s , RF networks. rad.r 
transmitters and recelven . and dlglt.1 .nd .n.log 
systems design ; ability to supervise effectively .nd ef · 
flclently . and to effectivelv communlc.te bOth orally and 
In writing . Promotion PotMtlal : GS· 1J or ,.. levet con · 
tlngenl upon high grade level .1I()C.tlon . 

Clel'll; (Typing). 05·301·3/ 4. PD No. 7413032, Code 534 -
This is.., Intermi"ent position located in the Gr.pfl lc Arts 
Division of the Technlc.1 Inform.tlon o.p.rtment . The 
incumbent prepares correspondence from rough dra"s , 
notes Of' verbal InstrUctions tor tne entire d iv ision . Ttle 
Incumbent .Iso prepares supply requis itions, work 
requests and other s lmil.r requests requiring an official 
form ; 1$ responsible tor records m.nagement and In. 
torm.tion tr.nsmltted within tM d ivision ; and receivH 
visitors and phone c.ns . Job Ralevant Cn ...... : Ability to 
type eHlelentiV and accur.tely, to meet deadlines und« 
pressure . to work well withothers ; demonstr.ted.bliity to 
t.cHully receive vlsllon and phone calls ; knowledge of 

·currant recorcts management policies. 
Fill 'ppllcatlons for the above with P.t G.unt. atdll . U , 

Rm . 212. Ph . 2514. 

Mall.nd FUe Clel'll;, 05-305-314. PO No. 722S041Aml, 
Code UU - Th is position Is located in the A.dminlstr.tlve 
Br.nch , PI.nn ing and Administrative DIvision. SUpply 
Dep.rtment . Incumbent types letters, route sheets, 
memoranda . dispatch", stubs for m.teri.1 needed in ttle 
branch . department code dlrKtory . lists ()f publlc.IIClns. 
etc.; malnt.lns files for tile department; keeps tickler file 
on various delaQ.tion of .utt'lorlty lett«s and deleg.tlon of 
.uthOrlty cards on SUpply Department penannal ; follows 
up on route st'Ieets and routes message tr.fflc ; m.k.es 
changes In manu.'s m.lnt. lned for department use ; and 
m.lnt.ins Xerox machine . Job RaI.va.t Crl .... la : AbilltV 
to ex«clse tact. dlplomacy, .nd discretiOn in meeting and 
dealing wilt! • I.rge number ()f contacts daily; must be • 
qu.lif led typist ; rell.billty.nd dependabili ty ; ability to 
wof1t r.pldly and .ccur.tely. Adv.ncement PoNnti.l : GS· 
S. 

Fill .ppliUtiOM tor tM .bove wlttl June Adams. aNIL. 
34. Rm . 210. Ph. UlI . 

Clerk·Typlst. 05-322·3/4. or Personnel Cleric (Typlngl, 
01-20),4 / 51 ' . PO No. MS01 .. 2. Cocle '5 - Persons that 
applied for this position A·2J through 4-21·16 will receive 
consJderation .nd need not reapplV . This position Is 
lexated In the Personnel Service Division of the Penomel 
Dep.rtment . Incumbent performs the following duties lor 
a malor dep.rtment(s) : Prexesses .11 actions .ffectlng 
.ppo lntments. promotion. change to lower grade , tran . 
sfen . wlthlnijr.de and qu.lity step Increases. pay ed . 
lustments, separations .nd cClnverslon of appointments ; 
performs non ·competitlve qu.lific.tions rat ings , 
prexessH classiflc. llon .ctions.nd malnt.lns .S5ocl.led 
flies and recCll"ds ; processes cI.ims for retirement . etc . 
Job Rolov.nt Criteria : Personnel Clerk (Typing) GS.S I 6 : 
Must be • qu.lified typist . possess the abili ty to work In . 
dependently , have. firm regulatory background of 
current FPM, CMMt . SECNAV Instructions . OCMM In . 
STructions. and NWC InstructiClnS related 10 ttle prexessing 
of personnel acllons of a ll types. have experience In non . 

competitive qu.lifications ratings utlilting x·nl and J . 
Element Standards. and be able to provide procedur.1 
Information conewnlng Federal he.lth and life Insur.nce. 
retirement. and other .reas relat«l to penonn.t . Per · 
SOMe! Clerk (Typing) GS ·. , end Clerk-Typing GS-3 / 4: 
Must be. qualltltd typist. have the ability to comprehend 
and apply regul.tory information sIKh .s FPM. CMMI . 
SEeN A" Instructions_ OCMM (nstructlons, .nd NWC 
Instructions .nd to provide limited procedunl Information 
In such .reas liS health Insur.nce. life insurance. 
retirement • • nd other areas rel . tecl to pen.onnel . and 
poSH'U the .blllty to de.1 t. ctfully with people. .... 
vaft«ment Potential : GS-6. IkJre than one vacancy may 
be filled from this advertisement . 

Communlc.tlon Oper.tor, OS-OI1·5. PD No. ''''11·1. 
Code 141- This position Is loc.ted in the Fir. Division of 
the Satety and Security ~rtment . MIIlor dutl" iM:l~ 
malntalning.n alert walch In the dlspltcher'l office In the 
event of tire, Inlury or dlMster . The Incumbent must 
underst.nd .nd keep current on the lexation of .11 Fire 
DlvlslCln .pp.r.tus , equipment .nd pel'SOfW'lei by keeping 
an accurate 100 ()f all movements. The Incumbent must 
know the procedurH to take inc.seof a m.lor em«gency, 
the Gamewell F ire Al.rm equipment, running schedule , 
and be able to .ssume the duties ()f drlver.oper.tCll" (which 
Includes knowledge ()f the oper.tiCln of all flreflghting 
equlpmenl / .ppar.tus , their pI.cement and capabilities) . 
Job Re~v.nt Cri"rla : Knowledge of communic.tlons 
equipment , f.mlll.rlty with terminology .nd nomen · 
cl.lure .ssocl.led with communic.tions equipment. 
( I.e . rad io transmlNers and receivers, telephones), • 
gener.1 knowledge ()f the physlc.1 I'yout of NWC including 
NAF. the .bility to write l type efficiently .nd accurately, 
.nd Ihe ability to deal effect lvelv with people .1 .11 levels 
()f theorgenII.I ICIn. Th is ad will run for two weeks . 

Enlll .. rlng Technlciu, GS·102." 10 or II . PD No. 
7537057 , CoM 3722 - Th is pelsl"on is In the Tr.ck 
Oper.tlons Br.nch . The incumbent assists in lest plan · 
n lng , r.noe prep.ratlon , conducting of lests and posl lest 
cle.n up ; Is responsible tor ordn.nce .nd personnel 
safelv ; is. deslgn.ted firing officer ; and writes operating 
prexedures and assists contraCTors in lest oper.tlons . Job 
Relev.nt Criteria : Experience in test .nd ev.lu.11on 
funcl lClnS , f.mll l.rltv with NWC r.nge f.c llltlH, 
knowledge of r.nge I ordnance safety, .nd the .billtv to 
work with prolect eng ineers and contncton . 

Fill applications for the abov. wittl Tina Lowe. aldll . l4. 
Rm. lOt. Ph. un. 

Artllle,.,. R'palr.r. WG-UOS-1 1 , . JD No. 4al . Code 4Sl1 
U v.uncles) - This position is loc. ted In the Ba llistics 
Tesl Br.nch ()f the Quality Assur.nce Division , 

Propulsion Development Department . The incumbent 
performs v.r ious oper.tions and duties requ ired for ex · 
perlmental Testing ()f ordnance .nd ordnance ·rel.ted 
items . This includes preparing test setups and handling 
rel.ted hardw.re tor testing ()f w.rheads, eJq:lloslve 
assemblies. sol id .nd liquid propell.nl rexkel moton , .nd 
a lrbre.lhing propulsion systems. The Incumbent will 
partiCipate In • Prelourneym.n Development Progr.m . 
Job R.levant CriNrl. : AbitltV to do Ihe work of artillery 
repa irer . knowledge of artillerV assemblv .nd rep. lr . 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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C.L. soccer players 
lose to teams from 
San Gabriel Valley 

The anna Lake Soccer Club and its youth 
team were both defeated by opponents from 
the San Gabriel Valley last Sunday here at 
Kelly Field. 

In the adult contest, which was decided by 
a score of 6-1, China Lake outshot the San 
Gabriel OJdtimers by a wide margin, but 
came up much too short on the scoreboard. 
At least a dozen hard shots by the locals 
sailed just outside or above the net. 

The lone score for anna Lake came after 
Scott Paige crashed into the OJdtimers' goal 
keeper while attempting to blast a shot at 
goal. The defiected ball w:as rammed into 
the net by midfielder Tom Henner. All in all, 
the local team's defense was not as bad as 
the six goals scored against it would in
dicate. 

San Gabriel left winger Wi1fried Gabriel 
notched three goals for the visitors. 

The San Gabriel youth team defeated its 
anna Lake rivals by a score of 7-2 in a game 
which the visitors, with their much greater 
experience, dominated from the outset. 

But the anna Lake youths did provide 
hometown fans with plenty of offensive 
thrills even though they could score only 
twice. Bobby Bruce repeatedly challenged 
the San Gabriel defense from his right wing 
position. He lust a possible breakaway goal 
when the ball bounced away from him on 
the rutted turf of Kelly Field. 

The anna Lake goals were credited to 
John Fry in the first half and steve Fry in 
the second period. The defensive gem of the 
day was made by David Vigneault of the 
local team as he came from left fullback to 
save a ball which had gone by goalie Kirk 
Cathey and was heading into the opposite 
side of the net. 

After the first half of the youth match 
ended 3-1, San Gabriel continued to score 
frequently againsl the inexperienced China 
Lake defenders and goalkeeper Adam 
HaJop. 

Wilt's Corner ... 
(Continued from Page 6) 

a .m. and 2 p.m., Monday through Friday by 
paying the required fee. 

The COM pool will be open from II a .m. to 
8 p.m. daily and the CPO Club pool will 
operate daily between the hours of noon and 
6 p.m. 

Tennis Courts Reserved 
The tennis courts will be reserved from 8 

a .m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday for a 
tournament sponsored by the China Lake 
TeMis Club. 

The tournament will include men's 
singles, men's doubles, women's singles 
and mixed doubles competition. 

Record try fails . • • 
(Continued from Page 6) 

just two girls were able to keep going. 
Finally, because there was no one else to 
pass the baton to, the last runner had to call 
a halt at 6:43 a.m. 

The official result that has been entered 
into the reccrd r:i this event was 101 miles 
run. 

Each of the girls who did their best in this 
grueling event will be presented a cer
tificate by the NWC Special Services 
Divisioo, ClHlPOnscrS of this activity, dlring 
the Murray JlIlior High School awards 
ceremony that win he held .ncrtly before 
the end of the present semester. 

Signups open for Golden 
Anchor Golf Tournament 

Registration is now being conducted for 
the sixth annual CPO Club Golden Anchor 
Golf Tournament to be held at the alina 
Lake Golf Course on the weekend of June 5 
and 6. 

Entry blanks are available at the CPO 
Club office for the 36-hole tournament, 
which will be held on a best-ball-<lf-parlner 
basis. 

All local residents who use the anna Lake 
Golf Course as their home course of record 
are eligible to play, but only the first 48 
teams entered will be accepted. 
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EmploJee in the spotlight -----, 
"I quit being a physicist because I didn't objective information about their op

like the experimental aspect of the work. I ponents' positions by simply looking at the 
like defining and evaluating problems." pieces on the board. 

Jim Baird's own words go far in ex- During a war game, one side c0m-

plaining how he, hired off the campus of municates its moves to an wnpire who 
Portland state University in 1958 with a B.S. informs the other side of that move only if 
degree in physics, has come to be anna the other side is in a positioo to detect it 
Lake's war game director and the C<HIuthor through the given capability of its own 
of a well-lmown book on Indian petroglyphs. equipment. When the decision is made to 

A member of the Sea Control studies fire a weapon, the umpire evaluates the 
Branch of the Weapons Planning Group for results based on weapon characteristics 
three years, Jim, as an "operatioos In- and defensive capabilities. 
telligence specialist," directs tactical war Fleet Officers Partlcl ... te 
games which, without the use of computers F1eet officers normally join these office 
and within the space of a few offices, save exercises to which they contribute their 
the Navy much money it would otherwise operational expertise and experience and 
spend testing weapons systems and tactics receive, at the same time, valuable training 
"in the field" - at sea. in tactics. ''We've never had anyone In-

A typical sponsor - such as COM- volved in a game who said he wouldn't want 
PH1BPAC (Commander Ampbibious to play in another," says Jim. Two years 
Forces Pacific) or the Third F1eet - comes ago, he adds, his group 8Upplled data to a 
to Jim's group needing to know how to, for sponsor who determined from it that 13 
instance, incorporate a prototype weapon errors had been made in the doctrlne 
into the F1eet. The problem is not to test the associated with the control of electronic 
weapon system itself, but rather to test or emissloos whose sources included radiOll, 
develop the tactics which control its use. radar, sonar and all other electronlc 

Typical War Gome Problems equipment. 
How does a task group commander Jim has demonstrated tactical gaming to 

employ the ships under his control which the Koreans and Tlwanese and has just 
are armed with this new weapon? How do returned from the Naval Postgraduate 
the commanders of the ships themselves get School at Monterey where be gave a 
into a position to use the weapon - to find seminar on the subject and belped In
the target, get it in the sights, shoot it and structors to develop the capability to add 
evaluate results of an attack? These are the tactical war games to their curriculum. 
questions war gaming attempts to answer. Worked in Similar Field 

The war game, in which opposing sides Prior to joining Code 127, Jim worked in a 
work in separate rooms, begins with a similar field for five years in Code 
scenario - the overall description of the 12's Scientific and Technical Intelligence 
political, geographical and military sit- Liaison Office as the liaison between the 
uation which will affect the "battle." In- laboratory and the entire U.S. intelligence 
cluded in the scenario are such things as community. He studied the numbers, 
weather, state of the sea, and the charae- characteristics and capabilities of enemy 
teristics of all weapons systems involved, in weapons systems in order to inform NWC 
order, according to Jim, ''to make the project persormel about the exact nature of 
environment as real as possible." the threat with which they were dealing. 

Jim explains that "subjective" factors When Jim came to anna Lake in 1958, he 
are being tested, such as how weapons are began working for the Oceanographic Di-
employed by humans who might not know vision of the Research Department as pro-
the position of the enemy. This is in contrast ject engineer for Project NOTl'Y - an eval-
to the game of chess in which the players uation of the sonar, intelligence, and speed 
are able to "rise above the battle" and get capabilities of porpoises. After a nine-

ijiiiiiiii;.-=:i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

FINISHING TOUCHES- FINII wor1< Is 
now being done in preponlllon lor the 
opening 01 the new Enlisted Men's Club 
which is silted in the nllr lutowe. In the 
photos, 8M2 Slm Treece (Ibo",,) Ind 
PRA N urry Plrks help with the job of 

moving 'wniture into tt. new club, 
which is loCi ted It the corner 01 Blancty 
Ave . and Hussey Rd . on the site 01 the 
old Jolly Rodger Club. The n_ 15,000 
sq. ft. structure will provide se ... rlte 
Pelly Officer Ind Enlisted Men's 
bar / lounges lind game rooms, I 

central kitchen ar .. , and common 
dining and ba llroom areas. Inland 
Contractors, Inc. , of Redllnels , Calif. , 
was awarded a $1.1 milll.., contract to 
build the. new club. " was designed by 
the Los Angeles archilectural firm of H. 
Wendell Mounce and Associ.t.s. 
Catherine Bell, an architect in the 
Plans and Specifications Branch of the 
Public Works Department's En. 
gineering Division. was the NWC pro. 
iect design engineer. 

Jim &llrd 

month hiatus in federal service spent as a 
physicist for TektronIcs, Inc., of Beaverton, 
Ore., Jim rejoined NWC - as a pbystcist -
working on a vartety of OIIOH)f-a kind 
problems in the Research Department's 
Techniques and Devices Group. There he 
stayed for five years and thereafter went to 
the Scientific and Technical intelligence 
Liaison Office. 

Jim's penchant for evaluating problems 
was exactiy the thing he needed when he 
began his study of petroglyphs in the Indian 
Wells Valley and surrounding areas. He, in 
conjunction with Ken Prlngle, an NWC 
employee, and Campbell Grant, of Oxnard, 
co-authored a book entitled "Rock 
Drawings of the Coso Range" which was 
published in 1968 under the auspices of the 
Maturango Museum. 

Rock Art Melnlng Unknown 

" Petroglyphs are a problem because 
nobody knows what they mean," says Jim, 
who spent every other weekend ...... ange" 
while researching the mystery for three 
years. " Our book's hypothesis is that a 
culture evolved here about 2,000 years ago 
which then collapsed because of over
hooting, the introductioo of the bow (an 
efficient killer of animals) and the drying 
up of the land." 

"Nobody I know can read the pe
troglyphs," according to Jim, " and I have 
a feeling that no one is ever going to be able 
to read them because one would not only 
have to understand the language but also 
the culture. And how is a modem man going 
to understand the motives and emotioos of 
an ancient Indian?" 

Other Archeological Interests 

In addition, Jim and a number of other 
persons have investigated several ex
cavations on the Center, including the Ray 
Cave site, a rock shelter used by Indians 
around 400 A.D. In 1968, he and Prlngle 
helped to establish the Mojave-Sierra Ar
cheological Society. 

Jim says he has time now just to keep his 
interest up in archeology because mOlt of 
his off-the-job efforts these days are 
devoted to hia duties as chairman of the 
building committee of the new Maturanco 
Museum, which will be constructed In 
IDdgecrest. 

Helping him with committee business la 
his wife of two years, EiJeen, an employee 
of the Technical Infonnation Department's 
Distributioo Branch. ''We're a team, we 
really like to work together," says Jim. 
Eileen also enjoys doing macrame, 
weaving, sewing and working on the Cerro 
Coso College newspaper. 

Finally, Jim has been a seif-<XInfesaed 
''vegetarian health nut" since 1973. That's 
another story, however. 

Dances at Chaparral 
Ron Thompson and the Big Mac, a con

temporary music group from the local area, 
will perform at OlaparraJ Club dances 
tonight and tomorrow night from 9 until 2 
a.m. 

In addition, tonight is steak night, served 
from 6 until 9:30. 
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Clay again captures 
top honors In annual 

Dewing Go" Classic 
Wimers and runners-up In the 8JUluai 

Dewing SprIng GoH Clasic for military 
perllOllllel were 8IIIIOIDICed this week. 

For the IbIrd consecutive year, top honors 
In the cbamplOIIIbIp flIgbt were captured by 
Illck Clay, wboIe fIna) day round of 73 
CDUpled with an early round of 73, gave him 
• 146 total. Two other cbamplOlllblp flIgbt 
IIItranta, Jim KIncheloe and Dick Bauers, 
tied for second place with scores of 153. 

ThIs .... Clay's last stand .. a Dewing 
SprIng GoH Classic entrant since, after a 
bItdI at ChIna Lake that will have covered 
~ years, he is scheduled to leave In July 
for duty In the Dispensary at the MarIne 
Corps Air station In lwakunI, Japan. 

The more than 100 partldpanta In this 
yearly tournament .. ere divided Into eight 
additional flIgbts based upon their playing 
ability. The wimers and runners-up In each, 
and their scores, .. ere .. follows : 

1st OIght - Bob Beck, 163, and Dr. Dave 
Crandell, 189; 2nd OIgbt - C. L. Hiller, 170, 
and Bill Ko .. all, 172; 3rd fllgbt - Dave 
Mann, 1110, and G. L. Robinson, 183; 4th 
OIght - B. E . Hunter, 189, and S. S. Pasag, 
196; 5thOight-M. J . Verner, 314, andJoim 
Scbmidt, 'JJ1l ; 6th OIght - L. A. Ray, 216, 
and Jim Barnes, 217; 7th OIght - RIck 
James, 237, and J . D. SmIth, 263; and 8th 
OIght - Thomas Ross, 351, and Lisa 
Clemmons, 3110. 

In addition to the Individual plaques that 
were presented to the wimers of eacb fllgbt, 
special awards also were given out for the 
longest drive (by J . C. Warner, 340 yds.); 
drive cloaest to the pin on bole No.6 (Larry 
Boyd, 8 In.) and a booby prize for taking the 
IDOIt strokes to sboot two rounds of goH on 
the ChIna Lake cow-se went to UncIa 
McKenzie for her score of 412. 

Gutsy try falls to 
produce record for 
Murray School girls 

U al1-o. effort and determination would 
have been suffldent to turn the trick, a 
group fllO seventh aDd eigllth grade girls 
fnm Mlrray J .. lior Hlgb Sdloolwould 110 .. 

be tbe hliders fl a national reccrd for 
diatance covered In a Uhour relay race for 
YOWl8lRers In their age group. 

As it wu. bowever, their effort to ezceed 
the c..-rent marl!; fll70 oi.les and 30 yards 
bas to he logged WIder tbe heading fl 
"valuable elqM!l"ience." 

At 4: 30 p.m. last Friday at tbe Keily FIeld 
track on the Mw-ray Sclllli campus, ex
citement ... ~ hlgh as Joy Ballard, a 
14-year-old eighth grader, begm the relay 
rW\ In wblch eadl of the partldpants was to 
rW\ a mile md then pass the IIllnn to the 
nest rWlDer. 

By 9:35 p.m., ~s were looking good as 
the runners - Jenny Slates, Sand! Faron, 
Mona Arredondo, Laura Ooblllns, Teresa 
Brown, Leslle Bullock, RlIlnda Mathews, 
Laurie Corlett and Kelli Hilt (In addition to 
Miss Ballard) - had logged 54 miles and 
were still doing .. en. 

Runnen Receive Support 
Up untll this time , .... ell .. tbro~lIl. 

the remainder fl the nlgbt, feUo .. studenta, 
friends and other Interested persons sbo .. ed 
up to dleck on the progress being made and 
to help pace the runners as they drcled the 
quarter-mlle track. 

Those who aslsted In this latter category 
were members fl the Over the HIll Track 
Clm, Maturmgo Mllers and Blrro~hs 
Hlgb School track team. Especially helpful 
to help pace the runners as they drcled the 
paced the runners for a total of 18 miles and 
lllayed through the night helping with the 
mileage dlart. 

At 10: 15 pm. Friday, the tide began to 
'turn, however, as tbe firs rWlDers fell o. 
from fatigue , which mEBllt that the 
remalnklg ones were required to run at 
more frequent Intervals. 

By 3: 30 a .m ., jwt tlree of the orlglnal ten 
rumer-s were left and, .. daybrelk cane, 

(Continued on Page 7) 

ROCKETEER 

3·TlME WINNER - Congratu,,"tion. were extended by Copt. C. 8 . Olson (at 
right!, Comm.nding Officer of the N.val Air Facility, a. he presented a plaque to 
Dick C,,"y, winner for third year in a row of the Dewing Spring Golf CI .. sic for 
milit.ry personnel. C,,"y 's 146 tot.1 w.s tops In the ch.mplonshlp flight. 

Graham Assoc., slill winless in 
league play, 10 hosl Visalia leom 

StIll looking for Its first win In Northern 
California Congress Softball League 
competition, the Graham Associates team 
will bost the Royal Homes team of Visalia In 
a double-header tomorro.. at Reardon 
Field, ChIna Lake. Starting times for the 
t .. o games will be 5 and 7 p .m . 

The local all-star nine was defeated S-3 
and 5-4 by AMPCO of Bakersfield In games 
played here last Saturday. 

In the first game, Mark stoner of Graham 
Associates got his team off to a 2-1 lead with 
a pair of RBis. Stoner hit a double that 
drove In one run In the first inning and a 
single that enabled another run to score In 
the 1bIrd. 

Sandwiched In bet .. een these two tallles 
by the local nine .... a borne run off the bat 
of Ron Kyner, centerflelder for AMPCO, 
whidl came In the second inning. 

Decisive Fifth Fr.me 
TraIlIng 2-1, the visitors came to bat In the 

fifth and !roke the game open with a 4-run 
outburst that settled the issue. Bases on 
IBlla put two men on base and a triple by 
Ernie Yarbrough, thIrd baseman for 
AMPCO, drove them In. Dennis Parks, the 
winning pitcher, then hit a bome run to 
Increase the visitors' lead to >2. 

MIke Adams, catcher for AMPCO, also hit 
one out of the park In the top of the sixth 
imIng while Parks, who gave up just 
three hita In the 7-1nn1ng contest, also 
served up a borne run IBllIn the sixth frame 
to Greg Bishop, rlgbt fielder for Graham 
Associates, to make the fIna) score S-3 In 
favor of the visitors. 

In game No. 2 of last Saturday's double
header, a single by Kyner that .. as follo .. ed 
by a borne run by MIke Adams gave the 
AMPCO team a ~ lead In the second in
ning. The visitors then tallled another run In 
the third .. hen Joe Dodder hit safely and 
came around to score on a double by Kyner. 

Lead Chipped Away 
The Graham Assodates chipped a .. ay at 

their opponenta' 3-0 lead by scoring one run 
each In the third and fourth innings. In the 
third, Denny Fuller dre .. a .. aIk, moved to 
second on a fielder's cbolce and went to 
IbIrd on a sacrifice. He .. as then driven In to 
score on a hit by Greg Bishop. 

In the fourth inning, Jim Ayers was 
struck by a pitelled ball and, after t .. o men 
walked to fill the bases, scored on a wild 
plteII. 

Coming to lilt In the top of the fifth with a 
3-2 lead, the visitors from Bakersfield 
scored another pair of runs on a double by 
Yarbrough that .... follo .. ed by a bome run 
by Parks. 

ThIs provided enougb of an edge for 
AMPCO to also win the nlgbtcap, since the 
best that the local all-star team could do 
.. as score one run each In the fifth and sixth 
innings. 

In the fifth frame, John MartIn began the 
action with a single and then scored on a hit 
by Tom Mather, while In the sixth inning 
D8JUlY Fuller hit safely and then scored on a 
double by Hank Alonzo. Both teams were 
scoreless In the seventh and final inning and 
the game ended with AMPCO on top, 5-4. 

RUNNERS FALL SHORT OF RECORD-Valuableexperiencewa.gained by this 
group of teenllge runners from Murray Junior High School who tried hard, but 
failed, in an attempt to set II 24.hour re .. y record for youngsters in their age group. 
In about 14 hours time, the girls logged 101 miles. The runners were (kneeling, 
from left) Rhonda Matthews, Lorie Corleft, $endy Faron, Keli Hitt and Teresa 
Brown. Standing are (I .... . ) Leslie Bullock, L.ur. Dobbins, Joy Ballard, Jenny 
S""tes and Mon. Arredondo. -Ftloto by Ron Allen 

SPORTS 
Wilt's Corner 

China Lake Tennis 
Club players shut 
ouf Edwards AFB 

China Lake Tennis Club memhers 
soundly defeated their rivals from the 
Ed .. ards AIr Force Base Tennis Club In 
competition here last Sunday. 

Altlllugb the Ed .. ards team .. on no 
matches, and all .. ere dedded In t .. o sets, 
they offered fine competition for the local 
netters. 

After the Inter-club matell, the par
tldpants .. ere treated to a potluck dinner 
prepared by LInda and Bill Dunkan, social 
chairmen for the local club. All players 
enjoyed the chance to compete and the 
social that follo .. ed their matelles. 

Bernie Wasserman, the home and IIlme 
match chairman, made all arrangements 
with the Ed .. ards club In setting up this 
event. 

Gymnasium, Indoor Pool Close 
In order to help reduce potential safety 

problems of .. et feet on cement, non-skid 
paint will be applied to the men's locker 
room during the period of May 2>26. 

The paint must be allo .. ed to cure 
properly, and consequently, the locker 
room will be remained closed until 
Tuesday, June 1. Locker rooms, sbo .. ers 
and restroom! will be closed during this 
period. As a result, the gymnasiwn and 
Indoor pool will have to be closed also. 

The Indoor pool will be drained and 
cleaned during this time In preparation for 
extensive use during the swruner months. 

COM, CPO Pools To Open Soon 
Both the CommissIoned Officers' Mess 

and Chief Petty Officers' Club pools are due 
to open Memorial Day .. eekend, May 2&-31. 

Persons desiring to use either pool may 
obtain the required tags at the Center 
gymnasiwn office between the boors of 9 
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Tigers grab lead in 
Maior Div. of China 
Lake Little League 

Paired off against the Yankees and the 
Dodgers, two of the teams !ringing up the 
rear in the Major Division of the China Lake 
Uttle Lesgue, the Tigers posted two vic
tories last .. eek and moved into wdisputed 
first place. 

The Tigers, who had .. on five of their first 
six games played this season as of this past 
weekend, edged the Yankees I-G and out
scored the Dodgers, 7-4. 

In other games played last weekend, the 
Red Sox posted a 2-1 victory over the Giants 
to climb into a second place tie with the 
Gilillts. In this tlh, the Red Sox tallied twice 
In their first time at bat and that .. as 
enougb to turn the trick since the Giants 
were held scoreless until the .fifth inning 
when they got their only hit off Dave 
Wooten , winning hurler for the Red Sox. 

Wooten, who .. ent all six innings on the 
mound, struck out 15 hatters, .. alked none, 
and faced just 20 batters. 

Scores of other Major Division games 
played last week were Giants 6, Yankees 4, 
and Red Sox 6, Dodgen 1. 

In the ClBna Lake Uttle League's Minor 
Division, the White Sox fattened their lead 
by defeating the Eagles and OrIoles by 
scores fl2l-IO and 14-7, respectively. Scores 
of other MInor Division games were: 
Orioles 16, Cardinals 13; Indlms 26, Car
dinals 12, and Eagles 21, Indians 7. 

May 21, 1976 

Admiral from 
British Navy 
visits Center 

Rear Admiral Herbert Gardner, Royal 
Navy, president of the BrltI.sh Ordnance 
Board, visited the Naval Weapons Center 
recently for briefings and discussions 
concerning .. eapons system tedlnology and 
safety. 

He was accompanied by Capt. Ken 
Young, Royal Navy, and WIng Coounander 
Bob Lomas, Royal AIr Force, both of whom 
are attached to the BrltI.sh Navy staff of the 
British Embaasy In Washington, D.C. The 
prime purpose of RAdm. Gardner's visit 
.. as In comection with environmental 
testing, and he consulted at length with Crill 
Maples, head of the QualIty Assurance 
Division in the Propulsion Development 
Department. 

The visiting admiral swruned up the 
responsibilities of his board by saying that 
its duty .. as to carry out Independent ap
praisals of the safety and suitability for 
service use of weapons and .. eapon systems 
In .. hidl explosives .. ere used In order to 
" ensure that the soldiers, sailors, airmen 
and civilians exposed to these systems and 
.. eapons .. ould not be exposed to avoidable 
hazards. " 

First Organization of its Kind 

According to RAdm. Gardner, the Ord
nance Board was the only organization of its 
kind In the .. orld until very recenUy, .. hen 
similar groups .. ere established by both 
s .. eden and Australia. The .. orlt of the 
board is directed collectively by the Con
troller of the Royal Navy, Master General 
of the Ordnance for the Royal Army and the 
Controller of AIrcraft, RAF. 

RAdm. Gardner said that the board's 
complete independence from outside 
pressures was the very core of Its unique 
value and Indicated that he .. ould very 
much like to see such an ordnance board 
created In NATO. 

History o.tes Back to 1414 

The history of the British Ordnance Board 
dates back to 1414, when KIng Henry V 
appointed a Master of Ordnance to ''take 
and provide by yourselves or by your suf
fident deputies, as many stonecutlers, 
carpenters, sawyers, smiths and labourers 
as may be necessary for the .. orks of 
engines, guns and ordnance aforesaid, 
together with sufficient timber, Iron and all 
other things likewise necessary for the 
.. orks aforesaid, and also with carriage for 
same .. hen there is reasonable need for it, 
so long as you shall continue In your said 
offices. 

"And .. e shall therefore direct you to busy 
yourselves diligently about the premises 
and perform and execute them In the form 
aforesaid . . . ." 

The modern history of the board began In 
1855, with the establishment of an Ordnance 
Select Committee and by 1908, the group
had Indeed become known as the Ordnance 
Board. 

Local survivors of 
attack on Pearl 
Harbor celebrate 

Members of Sierra Chapter No. 17 of the 
P earl Harbor Survivors ' Association 
cele!rated the second aruliversary of the 
founding of the local group last Saturday at 
the Elks Lodge In Ridgecrest. 

Entertairunent that follo .. ed a baked ham 
and prime rib dimer Included vocal music 
selections by the S .. eet Adellnes and a 
men 's barbersbop song quartet, as .. ell as 
music by a Dixieland band led by Jim 
McLean. 

Visitors .. ho are members of other 
dlapters of the Pearl Harbor Survivors' 
Association from Seal Beach, Van Nuys, 
Palmdale, Lancaster, Bakersfield and the 
Lake Isabella area attended the party. 

The major door prize of the evening, a 
hand-rnade quilt, .. as .. on by Joan ChartIer, 
secretary In the NWC Fuze Department 
office. 

Three 

N RS fund rive 
brings in $7,000 
in first 2 weeks 

The Navy RelIef SocIety f1I1d campalp 
brought In approximately fl,OOO during Ita 
fInt two .. eeks at the Naval Weapons 
Center, it was reported this pas! Monday by 
Cdr. J. J. Fleming, the 1976 fund drive 
dIaIrman. 

Interest Is warming up In the Navy Re\Ief 
queen contest, whldI Is being nm In c0n
junction with the fund-ralaing campsip. as 
well as In the VX-6 VI. NAF (BAT-NAF) 
challenge softlBll game that will be the 
concluding event of the fund drive on June 4. 

INTERNATIONAL VISITOR - Rear Admlr.1 Herbert Gardner (at left) , Roy.' 
Navy, president of the British Ordnance Board, is shown exchanging mementos 
with Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman III, NWC Commander, during the former's 
recent visit here. Looking on is Dr. G. L. Hollingsworth, Technical Diredor. 

Of the ten queen candidates, the front 
runner by a narro.. margin Is AZAN 
PatrIcia Ste .. art, .. hUe HN Susan 
Quackenbush Is second, MSSN Karen 
Kukas Is thin!. YN3 UncIa McKenzie Is 
fourth, and RMSN Anna Marie Barter Is 
fifth. 

Queen Cont .. t Aw.rd. 
For their efforts In boosting the Navy 

RelIef Fund drive, the winner and top two 
runner-ups In the queen contesl will receive 
U.s. Savings Bonds In the amounts of $100, 
$50 and $25, respectively. 

Air pollutants' movement to be charted ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

pbotographs of the 0Ight. 

The objective of Da Vinci II Is to deter
mine the physical and chemical dlanges 
which occur In air pollutants as they travel 
over distances of several hundred miles 
from their source. It is known that 
pollutants can have great Impact upon air 
quality far from their point of origin. 

A balloon has several unique features 
whidl make it especially useful for studying 
air pollution. Slo.. moving and stable, It 
floats with the air, so that elqM!l"lments and 
measurements can be made over a long 
period of time. Ground instrumenta, on the 
other hand, can only record data on the 
parcel of air as It moves by. In addition, a 
balloon has no propellers or engine to 
generate noise and electrical Interference, 
or to con1amlnate the experlmenta and test 
equipment. 

Low Altitude Flight 

The Da Vinci II balloon will float at 
altitudes from 1,000 to 3,000 ft. A 7O-ft. 
suspension line connects the gondola with 
the balloon, whidl is 70 ft . In diameter and 
7~ft . higb. The total length of balloon and 
gondola equals the heigbt of a IHtory 
building. 

The balloon will be launched from 
Arrowhead AIrport, a small airfield located 
15 miles .. est of st. Louis, and take off will 
be timed to enable the balloon to pass over 
the Industrial portion of this large city at 
around 9 a.m. In order to merge Into an air 
mass that contains both industrial 
pollutants and pollutants attributed to 
automobile usage during morning rush lIlur 
traffic. 

" Predictably, .. e' ll remain In the same 
body of pollutanta and will study the 
physical and chemical changes whidl 
occur In air pollutants over a period of time, 
In addition to learning .. hat influence other 
pollutants picked up along the .. ay have on 
the initial mass of polluted air," Craig said. 

Experiments To Be Conducted 

To observe these complex dlanges as 
they occur, researchers aboard the Da 
Vinci gondola will conduct more than 20 
experiments, using a variety of Instruments 
to study the moving parcel of urban air 
pollutants. The result should be a detailed 
picture of what happens to a particular 
plwne of polluted air as it slo .. ly spreads 
across several states. 

Because of the concern with thun
derstonns and tornadoes In the mid-West at 
this time of the year, rneteorologlsta from 
the National Weather Service have been 
makfng weather predictions for this OIght 
since early March, Craig noted. 

Not only is it essential prior to laIDICh 
time that the wind be headed In the right 
direction to put the balloon In the at
mosphere rigbt above st. LouIs, but the 
meteorologists must look ahead 36 bol!1"ll 
and verify that the ground wind velodty will 
be safe for landing. 

The gondola .. eighs 3'1. tons and is so tall 

that the higbest speed at whidllt can land 
safely is 15 mph wltlIlut suffering damage 
to the instruments on board sbould stronger 
winds cause it to overturn. " I can closely 
control the balloon's vertical velodty, but I 
can' t do much about the wind," Craig ob
served to emphasize the Importance that 
wind speed will have on the duration of the 
OIgbt. 

Weather o.t. To Be Provided 
Throughout the OIght, the balloonists will 

be receiving updated information on wind 
velodty and other weather data aimed at 
letting them kno .. what can be expected 
when the time comes for landing. Sdentlsta 
on the ground, using a pair fl acoustic 
sounders, will probe the structure fl the 
lower atmosphere In the vicinity of the 
balloon with sound waves. Meterlioglsts 
from the institute for Storm Reaearch and 
Sandla will provide the weather predicUons 
for launch conditions and the updated 
forecasts througbout the fllgbt. 

Two dIaae vehicles will follow the balloon 
on the ground. One, an Instrumented van, 
will serve as a mobile command post to 
maintain communications with the OIght 
ere .. and meteorologists at the operatlOllll' 
base station. It also will record sclentlflc 
data transmitted from the gondola. The 
second vehicle will be a IIlckup unit. 

In coordination with the balloon flIgbt, an 
Environmental Protection Agency aircraft 
will map the distribution of poUutanta 
downwind of st. Louis, and a mobile van will 
measure ground-level pollutant con
centrations. 

Votes In the queen contest are baaed on 
contributions made In the candidates' 
behaH to the Navy Rellef SocIely fuDd drive, 
and tickets (whidl count .. votes) can be 
obtained from keymen In all departments 
on the Center. 

The seriousness with whidl the opposing 
sides are looking upon the upcoming BAT
NAF softball game Is reflected In the 
following mesaages that have been ex
dlanged by the Commanding Officers of 
VX-6 and NAF. 

_ ..... Excha ...... 

Capt. R N. UvingJtoo of VX-6 wnte to 
Capt. C. B. 0Ia0n of NAF: "The ofBcen of 
AIr Tesl and Evaluatioo Squadron FIve 
challenge the officers of the Naval AIr 
Fadllty to 1Iltt1e In defen.se of their ill
des .ed softlBll title and trophy. 

"In the remote possibility that you and 
your officers be ao bold as to accept this 
challenge, I propoae that the matter be 
settled booorably on the playing field 
commencing at 1400 boun, FrIday, 4 JUDe 
1976. My second Is U. Terry Allen." 

Capt. 0Ia0n bas responded: "In all the 
years since 1969, 'Ye Old Empty Keg 
'I'rophy' bas graced the walls of my ward
room. The trophy bas symbolized the 
strength and fidellty of my stalwart fl
fleers, stouthearted and true. There It will 
prolllbly remain forevermore. 

"I cast down my gauntlet In answer to 
your challenge. Upon the dawn of the 4th of 
June be prepared to defend your claim. U . 
Ian Refo will act .. my squire." 

-r 

ON NAVY RELIEF GIFT LIST-An Am.na microwave oven, which Issflown by 
Mary P.ine, Miss Ridgecrest·Chlna Lake, or the 17-ln. port.ble color television set 
(on floor lust to her left) .... two of the thrH third p,,"ce gr.nd prizes that will be 
given away .t the conclusion of the 1976 Navy Relief Society fund drive. Both of 
these prizes are from Loewen's In Ridgecrest. In addnlon, the list of third p,,"ce 
grand prizes Includes. Mayt.g dishw ..... r from Ace TV In Ridgecrest. 



SCOUT SCENE - Seventeen scout units from lhe local .rea and Trona pulon 
demonslrilions of scouting skills. handcralls. pioneering .nd cooking .1 the an· 
nual Scout .... R.m. thai was held last Selurday al Schoeffel Field. The top pholo 
shows some of the esllmaled 2,000 visitors who Ittended the Ir.dltlonally popular 
event. In the middle row of photos, participants w.1t lheir turn to loin In the fun al 
the dunking machine, It which I number of brave scouls hit the waler; .nd a Cub 
Scout examines an astronomy exhibit sel up by Second Class Scout Tom Nelson of 
Boy Scout Troop 35. In the bottom pholos, a scout chins himself II the obslacle 
course which both visitors .nd scouls were Invlled 10 run through ; and • crowd 
gathers for the Cub Scoul Pinewood Derby runolls for gravlty·po_red r.cers. The 
I.tter event w .. won by Jon Bergh. with Eddie Ackerm.n and Denny Barthel as 
firsl and second place runner·ups, respectively. -Photos by Ron Allen 

Promotional opportunities... I 
(Conllnued from Page 2) 

art lll.,.y repair trMSe practlcn. use of me .. urlng in 
struments. abil ity to Interp'et Instructions , speclflcet lons 
and b luepr ints. and troubleshooting . "elv.ncement 
Potential : can advance to Artlll .. y R~lr.,. . WG-ll _ 

Clerk-Typist, GI-n2·J / 4. PO No_ 741111 • • Cede IIJ -
Th is position Islocat.d In the Industr ia l Medical O{vlslon 
of the Naval WHpons Cent .. Dispensary. The employing 
Office Is the Nav.1 Regional Medica ' Cent.,.. Long BNctI , 
ca . The Incumbent Is responsible fOr the Clerical work Of 
the Industria ' Medical Division and ttl. Industria' Hygl.,. 
Branch ; prepares clinical summarl .. of c ivilian patlenls 
admitted to t .... CAnter Dispensary ; maintains records Of 
employ ... reportlno fOr periodic I...,. eumlnatlOnl to 
assure ttlat all Of those working with ,..,.. are In com · 
pUance wfttl Ml<lJcal ~tm..,t programs; and. In ttle 
8bMnCe of ttle r.captlonlsl. acts .. her relief and durlno 
l ime Of e xc ... lv. work ~ .. isis ttle rKtptlonlSf . ",. 
.eIev .... Crftllr18 : AbIlity to type. knOwIedgt Of medical 
terminology. end the ability to opera" MTST and dlc
tatlno madll ...... 

MeCllul .1COnII TecMklan. GI-67~ / 5, PD Ne. 
7 ..... Cede. - This po.ltJon Is located In the Medical 
Records OffIc. Of "'" OIspen...,-y. NWC. Oilna Lake. The 
employing offic. Is the Nlva' R~lcrtal MecJ'cal Cent • • 
L.ono a.1Ch . ca . The Incumbent Is rnpoNlbfe fOr ttle 
pr..,.attan. filing , codIno and disposItion Of a" Inplltlenl 
records ; compU .. and prepar .. summarl .. Of medica' 
records. reports m ....... and lettw rep/let ; doea 
t llMkeeplng end It collection ..... t fOr ttIe dlspen...-y. 
collecting money for hospItallutlon chwges, malntllnlno 
accounting I ..... and Kcounts rICelvebt .. scNdut. 
patients being referred for consultation to other facllltiea . 
Job ...... nt Crt .... : a. f.m"lar wlttl medlcat ter
m lnotogy. h.v.. _Ie Ioftdentendlng Of medical-surglcat 
procedures and conditIOns In order to ac: .... ln records 
and probale diagnosis; be f.mlll .... wittl dat. proc_1rQ 
proctldl.res ; knowledge of """COMP ~""I. Volume I", 
CMpter ' ; ability to dee' with per1JOnS In all leWI, Of 
m~..,t. 

Mechalllcal ..... __ .G~71 t. PO No. 764mS. cacIII 
061 - This po.ltlon It located within the WarhHd 
DevelOpment Branch, COnventIOnal WNPOM DIvisIOn. 
"':.,1s1On Devetopmant Deprtrnent. The Incumbent will 
... , prolect engl ........ responslbl. fOr the drIeIopment of 
warhMctl In collection and reduction Of dlt. IS _, IS 

coordlnat. testing fOr v.rlous progr.ms. this tranch 
performs ,..Ibility analysis advanced development end 
engl~lng development on warheads fOr surfac:e-to
surface rockets • • I,_to,.lr guided missiles •• lr·to..grOUl'ld 
guided ml .. II ... ... a lr ·to-grOUl'ld rockets and bomba . ... 
.eIevant CrttIItia: Must be f.mlll .... with Chemical and 
englne.1ng prlnelpf. wed k'I n;pI_lvn and ...... 
systems design . and be familiar with military ordnance. 

Ctlemilt, Physld.t, or EltllnMr, GS.12 / 11. PO No. 
7M502f. Code 4563 - This position I, located In the 
Weapon. Systems Branch, Conventlona ' Weapon. 
Division , Propulsion Development o.pertment . The in
cumbent w ill be responsible for directing and awluctlng 
lupportlng r esearch effort. In Fue' ·Al r ·EKplo. lve 
technology. The Incumbent will also provide liaison with 
other agenCies concerned with blast technology. ..oil 
R.trla'" Crttwta : Must be versed In detonation phVSlcs 
and wnpon effltCts and must have the Ibillty to prepare 
infOrmal and fOrmal technlca' reports ..,d pr ...... tlon • . 

File •• nelltlons tor the ........ with MIIry Mon'lson. 
..... M. Rnt , 21', Ph. Ut3. 

JOIOll'PORTUHtTY 
$uperlbory Rec ......... Aulst ... UA-'''-I5, liD No. 

1655104. Code"', - nls I. not • CI'tt1 Service 1Gb. This 
position i. located In the Recr .. tlOn Services Br .... ch . The 
Incumbent Is responsible for . the m.,..~.ment .,..d 
oPtratlcrt of ttle EIKtronlcs. 'MM:XtwOrklng . c.ramlc and 
Auto Hobby Shopa. He suJMtrVlses ttle employ ... at ttle 
various sho~, pr~rn"'-~s, uts up ttIe r.crNtIon 
programs. orders and displays merChandise. and Instructs 
employees and ........ In ttle .... operation of MlUlpment. 
Jolt ......... CrItwY: Should have exPWi.,..ce m .... lng 
rKr .. tlcrt programs and knOwIedgt Of hobby shop 
op.atlons ; must hav. ability to deal wlttl ttIepubllc. 

FU. apptla"_ ....... neve wtttI DorII CIt,...,.. ...... 
M • • m. 2M ...... M74. 

Report to be given on 

local medical services 
Cdr. Jesa Hayes. administrative officer of 

the local branch clinic of the RegIonal 
MedIcal Center in Long Beach, will be the 
guest speaker at the next meeting of Desert 
Flower Chapter No. 125 of the Navy Wives 
Oub of America onThuraday evening. May 
'n. 

Cdr. Hayes' talk. wblch will concern the 
services available at the local clinic. will 
begin at 7: 30 p.m. at 415 McIntire St. All 
retlred and active duty mI1ltary personnel 
are invited to attend. 

Local members IJnda Fleeger. June 
Tracey and Sbortie Brode recent1y left for 
the N.W.C.A. Southwest RegIonal C0n
vention being held In San Diego. 

Dr. Hunter to retire June 4 ••• 
« Conlinued from Page 1) In the spring of 1965. he was approached. 

the area of impulsive loading. Pearson, it Dr. Hunter said. by three people who he 
was added, holds basic patents on such holds in highest esteem. all of whom wanted 
things as explosive welding and explosive him to return to China Lake. They were Dr. 
fonning that have been adopted quite Mclean. H. G. (Hack) Wilson. who sue· 
widely in industry. ceeded Dr. Mclean as Technical Director. 

In addition. the contributions by Drs. and Capt. John Hardy. who was then 
Harold and Jean Bermett in the field of Commanding Officer of NOTS. Upon 
optical components were mentioned as returning in March 1965, Dr. Hunter 
examples of things that don't have to be became head of the Research Department 
forced on industry. Instead. because of their and has held this position from that time up 
value. -industry has sought them out from until the pr.esent. 
government-enployed researchers. I Dr. and Mrs. Hunter (Clare) have two 

"On a personal basis. I've been real children. both of whom live in Escondido -
grateful to have been involved in the early not flir from. where the Hunters will be 
days of NOTS and to have seen some of the making their retirement home in Pauma 
social. economic and political experiments, Valley at ttie.foot of Mr. Palomar. 
as we\l as the technical activities wblch took Their da~ter: Mrs. Nancy Hunter 
place." Dr. Hunter continued. Easley. has two 'children and their son. 

Physicist II P .. adena Annex Tom, who is married and has one son. is the 
A graduate of indiana University with an manager of a nursery in Rancho Bernardo. 

A.B. in chemistry and a Ph.D. in physics. just south of Escondido. 
Dr. Hunter was a college instructor, Both Dr. and Mrs. Hunter have been 
research asaocIate and assistant professor involved in a variety of community ae
prior to going to work as a physicist in 19(6 tivities during their many years at China 
at the NOTS Pasadena AnneL After only a Lake. He was a member of the China Lake 
brief period in Pasadena. Dr. Hunter Be- Elementary School District's board of 
cepted an assistant professorship of trustees and also served on the Kern County 
physics at the Unlverslty of Colorado (his board of education - holding the office of 
home state). then - two years later (in president for a term. 
1948) - he came to China Lake to serve as 
head of the Technical Planning staff under 
Dr. Thompson. 

With 2'n years of experience in that 
assignment behind him. Dr. Hunter joined 
the Research Department in August 1951 
first as associate head of the Physics 
Division and (just two months later) 
became associate head of the department. 

From March 1955 through December 1956, 
Dr. Hunter headed the NOTS Central Staff 
(now called Office of Finance and 
Management) . This additional experience 
in a position principally related to the ad
ministrative and financial operations of 
NOTS was followed by his selection in 
December 1956 to head the Propulsion 
Department. 

~ BreAk In Civil Service 
September 1959 marked the start of a 

break in Civil Service for Dr. Hunter. who 
was contacted by Dr. William Whyburn. a 
former consultant to the NOTS Research 
Department. and left here for Durham, 
N.C .• where he became the vice-president 
for research of the Research Triangle In· 
stitute. For approximately 5". years his 
primary job was building the staff of RTl, 
an organization that was the nucleus of 
what is now a highly diversified complex of 
industrial and research laboratories wblch 
currenUy employs more than 100.000 per· 
sons. 

Dr. Hunter looks hack upon the years he 
spent in North Carolina as being very 
valuable because of the experience he 
acquired in handling financial matters 
related to a broad range of technical 
problems that he wouldn·t have gained had 
he remained here. 

Active in Community 
During her early days at China Lake. 

Mrs. Hunter was a charter member of the 
Pink Ladles Auxi1lary at the Ridgecrest 
Hospital. worked for and held a number of 
offices in the PTA. and was a teacher in 
Sunday School and vacation Bible school. 
Mrs. Hunter also was involved in numerous 
activities of the Women's Auxiliary of the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess (including 
helping at the Thrift Shop); and more 
recently was a volunteer member of the 
Museum Mondays Luncheon Group. For 
almost four years. she was a kindergarten 
class aide at Pierce Elementary School. 

In addition. Mrs. Hunter was active in the 
American Field Service program and. as a 
result of that involvement. the Hunters 
provided a home for Hans Von Durckheim. 
a foreign exchange student who attended 
Burroughs High School for one year. 

While life in the rural area where the 
Hunters will be making their retirement 
home wll1 be a change in many ways from 
being OIl the desert. by moving to the area 
wblch they have chosen for their retirement 
they will not only be close to their children 
and grandchildren, but will be able to enjoy 
visits with many former China Lakers who 
also have settled in this same general area 
after retiring following many years as Civil 
Service employees at the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

Dance set at CPO Club 
Dancing to the music of the Younger Half. 

. a coniemporary music group from Vie
torville. will be held tomorrow night at the 
CPO Club from 9 until 1 a.m. 

The dinner special that evening will be 
turf and surf. served from 6 until 9 o·clock. 

Ir I Lauritsen's contri.utions cite. 
(Editor's Note: In ......... """'* a. added apprecWlan of the llllme c_ far 

the _ Laurlhen Labore...." TIle ROCKEtEER II pulllillling IIrIeI ....... In 
the life of Dr. (llarles C. Laurttr. ... igIIIIllllIng ............. lIIat he was Influent .. , 
In the ........... ent of ....... vel 00 ... _ Test 5tlltIoII (MOTS), ....... _ .. 
Nwc.TIIe ....... -,will ....... c.tedat", ...... on .... , •. ) 
AIIIIIIIl~drded_tlleMDjneDe_UDthe-.. " .. ofltM3.,.piIIt. 

0Ir. Jack C. Raw-d, IIId l1li p .. , Dr. Cl1arIeI C. J.ui ....... ~ 
......., tile ..... ..., belfftr. III d letll) tbeJ tpGtted .... of d,nHatlcJa Il_ a 
w-CoIIdJ-geDCJlaadiJclllrlp._tlletlaf ....... of~ 

". ReMrd .1iI.ri·!hered It, ..... It _ a t-., alndrIp laIcl out rIPt Ia tile 
dim de.-t IIId IIOtbIac ...... It ... Great o.! WIlD _ tills? So" IaIIIIId 
there 8IId of _ lIMn _ DO _ there. ". JOIIloo11ed ...... It _ Jwd. 
baIIed,,.bow,tbatdellert,eradlld&nlllll,lIOwUer ••• " . 

"It _ ' lD -." BeaIrd ..........., In l1li .... nmJaI ........ of tile -to 
"_alii." ..... oat GIere __ oat Iaa trudI:_ WIInied to bow If till 
.... Ia InIlIIIf or .,. • .... W ........ 1IIm, _ ••• 88 I recalled ..... I . 
..... 1IIm lUI,.., • .,.,.., be ........ , ' .. 

'lIMe -.-1' Wi ... !' 7b.... 7.U .... aIII ... "'lct .... 1'II lIN • Wi."'''' __ w .... til • ., .... 1IIIt -'d" . '1 Nt 
... ncIIIl ...... IIIIIl _alft a P I de: ' 5 -7 ... 1aaIro''''' lacS 01 
,1,5 _ ........ ..: ....... "'13 1I1II .. ~ .... wIIalDr.Lw .... 
.... 111 .......... UO'" Pi' 'I 7t 111'1' : ' .. ncIIIl.... ,_ 
....... Ier. "IWW1tIl; ... IIW ......... 

..... _,...tllellad .. 1iIIIdI_ "1 P II NOIS, _ NWQ-_of 
7IIe *'1'" .... _ IIIIIIlpa I U" w. I If) .-:ll1IIIIl de ' 5 rt 
......-a; .. 

May 21. 1976 ROCKETEER Five 

Happenings around Iwe 

NEW NAVY LEAGUE OFFICERS - New officers for 1976-77 were inst.lled lasl 
week by the Indian Wells Valley Council, Navy League of the United SI.tes. lllhe 
group's annual dinner. They .re (from the right) Jack Str.yer, preSident; Leo 
Ponder. treasurer; (John Rau, of Cost. Mesa.lllh regional presidenl of the N.vy 
League who was the insl.lling officer for lhe occlsion); H.rry Parode, executive 
vice-president; Loren Kinne, Iuclg. advocate; Earl Wicker, historian; Dr. Eugene 
Brandt, second vice·president; Ralph Herrick, secretary; Archie Meyer, 
executive director of the Air Test and Evaluation Squadron Five Sea Cadet 
Squadron, and Mike Molner, Navy aHairs chairman. Molner was 1M outgoing 
presidenl. having served for two lerms. -Photo by Sam Wyatt 

American Rock Art Research 
Ass'n slates symposium here 

The second annual national symposium of 
the American Rock Art Research 
Association (AMRA) will be held at the 
Community Center on Memorial Day 
weekend. 

The symposium. wblch is expected to 
attract rock art experts from throughout 
the continent. will be hosted both by the 
Maturango Museum and the Naval 
Weapons Center. 

There is a $10 registration fee for in· 
dlviduals. and a $5 fee for a spouse. Ap
plication forms may be obtained from the 
Maturango Museum. and the public is In
vited to participate. The registration 
deadline is Tuesday. 

The symposium will begin at the C0m
munity Center on Saturday morning, May 
29. with registration and check-in for· 
malities. Dr. Klaus Wellmann. president of 
the AMRA. will deliver the welcoming 
address at 9. followed by a talk by K. H. 
Robinson, Maturango Museum director. on 

Professional groups 
to install oHicers 
at meeting May 28 

A combined dinner meeting of three local 
professional organizations during wblch 
new officers will be installed has been 
scheduled next Friday, May 28. at The 
Hideaway in Ridgecrest. 

The three groups co-sponsoring this affair 
are the local chapters of the American 
Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics, 
the American Society of Civil EngIneers 
and the Ca1lfornia Society of Professional 
Engineers. 

A sodal hour will precede the 7: 30 p.m. 
dinner. and the program for evening will 
feature a talk by William F . Chana. a pilot 
and member of the board of the directors of 
the San Diego Aerospace Museum. 

During his presentation, entiUed "Un· 
derstandlng and Appreciating the Wright 
Brothers." Chana will present 60 film slides 
of historic events progressing from the 
Wright brothers' early glider flights to their 
eventual success with engine powered 
aircraft. 

Chana. a former test pilot employed by 
the Consolidated Aircraft Co. in San Diego. 
is now president of American Innovative 
Development Associates. a firm that offers 
consulting services or product development 
assistance in a wide variety of fields 
ranging from aerodynamic analysis to 
static. dynamic and f1lght testing. as well as 
certification of air, ground, water and 
energy systems. 

the impact of man - from times of the early 
indians to the present day - OIl the IndIan 
Wells Valley . . 

Presentation of papers will begin at 9:30 
a.m. and continue until adjournment at 
4:30, with a break for luncheon served by 
the museum's Gourmet Oub. Presentations 
will resume at 9 o'clock on Sunday. May 30. 
with a similar break for luncheon. 

The business portion of the symposium 
will begin at2:30p.m. on Sunday. A banquet 
will be held at 7 o'clock that evening at the 
Community Center. Its cost is $5 per person. 

Featured speaker at the Sunday evening 
banquet will be Ralph Story. wen.«nown TV 
commentator OIl the Los Angeles scene. 

Participants may join field trips on 
Monday. May 31. to either the little or ~Ig 
Petroglyph Canyons. beginning at 7:30 a.m. 

B-29 Superfortress 
fake-off is delayed 

The 8-29 Superfortress bomber that was 
originally schedul!!d to Oy last Saturday 
from the Naval Air Facility to the museum 
of Yesterday's Air Force in Barstow will not 
leave China Lake for approximately 
another week. 

The pilot for last weekend's abortive 
flight fell ill at the last minute, and the 
museum is now seeking a qualified 
replacement for him so that the vintage 
World War II aircraft. one of a number that 
were Down in here by the Air Force in the 
1950s. eventually can be put on public 
display. 

" Frankly Feminine." an information
packed program featuring presentations by 
local doctors who will be discussing some of 
the medical problems of women. will be 
presented next Thursday. May 'n. starting 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Burroughs HIgh School 
lecture center. 

Arrangements for this program have 
been made by the Nurses Oub of IndIan 
Wells Valley. and the speakers will be Drs. 
Lon Graves, Ron Hempling and Q-alg 
Woodward. 

Among the subjects to be discussed will 
be various aspects of gynecology and 
urology. menopause. cancer. birth control. 
toxemia and tubal ligation. 

Women residents of indian Wells Valley 
are invited to attend. Ample time will be 
provided for answers to questions frem the 
audience. 

Band Booked at COM 
The Kapmanbu. a Los Angeles-based 

band spec1alIzlng in popular and COlDltry 
and western music. will perform for the 
listening and dining pleasure of C0m
missioned Officers' Meas patrons toIIIgbt 
and tcmorrow night from 9 imtll 1 a.m. 

The dinner special tonight. wblch is 
membership night. will be steamboat round 
served buffet style from 7 unt\l9 o·clock. In 
addition. comedian Bobby Monahan. ac
companied by a female vocalist. will 
provide the floorshow entertainment 
beginning at 10 p.m. 

Watercolor Demonstration Set 
LaVere Hutchings of Whittier will present 

a watercolor demonstration at the next 
meeting of the Desert Art League OIl 

Monday evening at the Community Center. 
The meeting. wblch will be the league's 

last until September. will begin at 7:30. 
Educated at Olouinard's in Los Angeles 

and at the Art Students' League in New 
York City. Hutchings bas his work OIl 

EEO Award .•• 
(Conlinued from Plge 1) 

the impact and positive effect these ac· 
complishments have had on others seeking 
equal opportunity. 

Castillo was selected for this award in 
recognition of the superior manner in wblch 
he has maintained an effective EEO 
program within the Material Division of the 
Supply Department. He established entry 
level positions for which women and 
minorities could qualify and as a result 
increased the hiral of minorities by 100 per 
cent in his division. . 

In additiOll. he continually emphasizes to 
his managers his commitment to increase 
minority rep-esentation within the Material 
Division, he encourages EEO training for 
both managers and persomel below the 
supervisory level. and assists employees in 
establishing training plans for themselves. 

Reservations for the dinner. wblch must 
be made no later than next Wednesday. 
May 26. may be made by calling Jim Ser· 
panos, at ext. 3340; Bob McCarten. ext. 
7243; John Cox, ext. 3538. or Bruce Bartels. 
ext. 3493. 

EEO AWARD PRESENTED- For only the third lime since It WIS estlbllshed In 
1973, lhe Naval We.pons Center's Equal Employment Opportunity Award WIS 
presenled this _ . The recipienl, Floyd R. Caslillo, Is shown ... Ing congralulaled 
by Rear Admiral R. G. Freemln III, NWC Commander. for being chosen to 
receive Ihis singular honor. -Photo by Joe Dunn 

display in over 600 private collections and 
it bas been included in the last two 
Watercolor West eldrlblts. During World 
War II be was an art instructor in the 
PhIlIppines for the Armed Forces Institute. 

New Price Guide Available 
A new labor pricing guide wbldl 

estab1lshes standard procedures for the 
most common services or repalrs per. 
formed by Navy Exchange service statIciaI 
is now available at the ChiDa Lake Navy 
Exchange service station. 

The guide wll1 enable patrons to deter
mine actual labor costs before any work Ia 
performed. Repalris 1lsted in It apply to 
Americ8lHD8llufactured cars. 

Imported modela will be COIIIidered 
identical to AmerIcan autos If labor time for 
repalrs is approximately the same. 

Hrs. of Operation Changed 
Hours of operation for the SpedaI Ser

vices camping issue factllty have been 
changed. It was annolDlced recenUy. 

The facility is open from 1 to 5 p.m. on 
Mondays. from 8 to 10 p.m. on Tuesdays 
through FrIdays and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Saturdays. It is located off Lauritsen 
Rd.. just south of the former Center 
restaurant. 

Open forum to be 
held on Nuclear 
Power Initiative 

An open forum for the purpoae of 
discussing the California Nuclear Power 
InItiative (Prop. 15 on the June 8 PrImary 
Election ballot) has been arranged by the 
Mojave Desert SectIon of the AmerIcan 
Institute of <lIemIcaI Engineers (AlChE). 

This program. wblch is open to the public. 
will be held on Monday. starting at 7:30 
p.m.. in the Burroughs HIgh School lecture 
center. 

The speakers wll1 be Stan CIft. chairman 
of the 10caI section of AlChE. Jim FaIrchlld, 
Michael Hinton and James A. RadoIevich. 
All four men are chemical engineers em
ployed by the Kerr McGee <lIemIcaI Corp. 
in Trona. 

In addition to listening to the peraona1 
views of four panellsts. there will be a 

I 
Michelle Bel ..... r 

reading by Michelle Ballenger. a BurroughI 
MIlor. of her paper on the UIIe of atomle 
energy for power production for wblch IIbe 
received a $150 IIrst place prise that _ 
presented by the local chapter of AlChE. 

Miss Ballenger. a life member of tile 
California Scholarahip Federation and 
recent winner ,of the Bank of AmerIca 
AchIevement Award in the field ol1ibenl1 
arts. has been a local student since her 
famlly moved here from ConJna In 1970 
when she was a seventh grader. 

She is acting president of the New Ufe 
Fellowship. an interdenominational 
religious group for high schoolqe student.. 
and also wll1 be a speaker at tbe BurroagbI 
HIgh baccalaureate program on J_ I. 

Upon graduation from the local bIgh 
school. she plans to aUend the Uniwn!ty ol 
California at Davis and major in chemical 
engineering. 


